CATERING
MENU
Four Points by Sheraton
Newburgh Stewart Airport
5 Lakeside Road
Newburgh, New York 12550
United States
T 845 567 0567 F 845 567 0582
fourpointsnewburghstewartairport.com

BREAKFAST
All prices are per person.

TRUE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST..... $11.95

BREAKFAST BUFFET......................... $18.95

Our signature house made pastries & bagels

Scrambled eggs

Signature house made muffins

Sliced bacon and hot link sausage

House made cinnamon rolls

Breakfast potatoes

Assorted fruit display

Selection of toast and bagels

Assorted cereal with fresh local milk

Whipped butter and preserved

Regular and decaf coffee

Fresh baked cinnamon rolls

Assorted hot teas

Sliced fruit salad

Selection of fresh juices

Regular and decaf coffee
Assorted hot teas

FRESH START..................................... $13.95

Selection of fresh juices

Light and fluffy fresh quiche (pick 2):
Spinach & feta
Bacon & cheese
Mushroom & caramelized onion
Mixed breakfast with sausage, peppers, tomato & onion
Eggs benedict with hollandaise
Fresh vegetables with ranch dip
Fresh fruit with greek yogurt dip
Yogurt parfaits with granola
Regular and decaf coffee
Assorted hot teas
Selection of fresh juices

There is an 8.125% tax and 20% service charge to all prices. Your final selections and quantities must be communicated to our Sales Department at least five (5)
business days prior to your event. All beef will be cooked to the same temperature. Certain entree selections are an additional charge. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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LUNCH
All prices are per person.

DELI BUFFET...................................... $18.95

All lunches include: freshly brewed regular and decaf
coffee, assorted hot teas, bottled water, and assorted soft
drinks and chef’s choice dessert.

Sliced ham
Smoked turkey breast
Roast beef

LIMITED LUNCH MENU..................... $19.95

American, provolone and swiss cheese

Chicken mozzarella sandwich

Mayonnaise and mustard

Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, and tomato club sandwich

Lettuce, tomatoes, onions and pickle spears

Vegetarian wrap with eggplant, red peppers, and lettuce

Potato chips and fresh fruit

Traditional cobb salad

Croissants, rolls and wraps

SALADS............................................... $11.95

BOXED LUNCH..................................... $9.95

Caesar salad with croutons

Choice of ham, turkey, roast beef, classic club,
tuna salad, or egg salad

Caprese salad
Spinach salad with roasted red peppers and crumbled feta
Add grilled chicken for an additional $2

American, provolone, or swiss cheese
Potato chips and whole fruit
Pickle spear

There is an 8.125% tax and 20% service charge to all prices. Your final selections and quantities must be communicated to our Sales Department at least five (5)
business days prior to your event. All beef will be cooked to the same temperature. Certain entree selections are an additional charge. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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DINNER
All prices are per person.

VEGETABLE SELECTIONS

Your entree selection includes:
one starch, one vegetable, and choice of dessert.

Add an additional vegetable selection for $1.95 per person

ENTREE SELECTIONS
1 entree ................................................................. $25.95
2 entrees................................................................ $35.95
Home style southern fried chicken (or baked)
Sliced roast top round with mushroom jus
Chicken parmigiana
House-made lasagna
House-made penne a la vodka
Chicken Florentine stuffed with three cheeses and spinach
Pan-roasted chicken breast with artichoke caper cream
Pacific salmon with lemon caper buerre blanc

Vegetable medley
Haricot vertes (French green beans)
Chef’s selection of roasted vegetables
Prosciutto wrapped asparagus

DESSERT SELECTIONS
Add an additional dessert selection for $2.95 per person
Bread pudding
Cheese cake squares
Chocolate cake
Tiramisu
Brownie and cookie platter

Marinated pork tenderloin with red onion apple jam
Hand-cut Angus top sirloin

STARCH SELECTIONS
Add an additional starch selection for $2.95 per person
Wild rice
Rice pilaf
Macaroni and cheese
Yukon gold garlic mashed potatoes
Mashed sweet potatoes

There is an 8.125% tax and 20% service charge to all prices. Your final selections and quantities must be communicated to our Sales Department at least five (5)
business days prior to your event. All beef will be cooked to the same temperature. Certain entree selections are an additional charge. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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BREAKS
All prices are per person unless specified otherwise.

ALA CARTE BREAK ITEMS
Assorted hot teas, brewed regular and decaf coffee,
bottled water and soft drinks..................................... $5.95
Sliced fruit................................................................ $2.95
Power bars................................................................ $2.95
Assorted chips.......................................................... $1.95
Assorted cookies....................................................... $1.95
Brownies................................................................... $1.95
Bottled soft drinks..................................................$2 each

RE-ENERGIZE..................................... $11.95
Yogurt parfaits
Red Bull
Bottled water
Assorted power bars
Whole fresh fruit

CHEESE & FRUIT.................................. $7.95
Assorted cubed cheese with crackers
Fresh sliced fruit
Assorted nuts

HOW SWEET IT IS................................. $9.95
Fresh assorted cookies
Warm brownies
Assorted candy bars

There is an 8.125% tax and 20% service charge to all prices. Your final selections and quantities must be communicated to our Sales Department at least five (5)
business days prior to your event. All beef will be cooked to the same temperature. Certain entree selections are an additional charge. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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HORS D’OUEVRES
Minimum 25 people and 2 hour reception.

PER PERSON SELECTION.................. $24.95

PER PERSON PER SELECTION.......... $29.95

Vegetable crudités

Mini crab cakes with remoulade

Melon prosciutto

Beef tapas with horseradish cream

Tomato bruschetta

Shrimp cocktail (add $2 each)

Ensalada caprese

Scallop puff

Zucchini fries

Bacon wrapped shrimp

Roasted red pepper hummus with pita chips

Beef tenderloin sliders

Lettuce wraps

Smoked salmon with mini bagels

PER PERSON SELECTION.................. $26.95
Cheese display
Fresh fruit display or skewers
Assorted hummus display with pita
Spinach artichoke dip
Chicken satay
Grilled shrimp satay

There is an 8.125% tax and 20% service charge to all prices. Your final selections and quantities must be communicated to our Sales Department at least five (5)
business days prior to your event. All beef will be cooked to the same temperature. Certain entree selections are an additional charge. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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